
Jy. Room of the Canilal lLiseveninfir riMonrav0f - - .. a v at iitvenVeIo?k. . Delegates and ovhfyvfrfnd
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pnce of b6'lh,TIoVses:qthcegisIatufe,

r number oi'fpecttofs; look bfis oaths. Sal e ofNegroes JTowri property:J? 7 :lV" -- rl'f '.r "Oori arc the plaSf I5ur; dfilfghtful pcacei
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, i ) ITnvrarpM by party rage; tb li ve like brcthcft '
.'-.'- . j 1 ' a: . iik.jv niniT id ii i,iiiiL.f. us uhvci ii mi &r r

ON the 8th of Januarynext will be sold at tte .wtf
House door in lUle'igh fir alublcf . .

and likVtv nprrn'stuvf lS nrrnrtw f th lai . .' ..!:''

Wm. Glendennmfr on a credit bf sir months, the r

purchaser giving bctd vrithiipproVed security.--
w4fv- -

' On the first day of theCobW Court o Waki ' -
r'jft bratUe-- m toBptitUe i. ... . : ; , " ., 1' uJL . - rrrr: rr. rrrr
(u!t rs.eJiUVamtapJ'itsassaVe'jtibat s.Yoti XXIX.' '"?:;V;V JURSDAY, DECEMBER jr, ISSfcr W! : 0.188. Fchmaiy-w- ni b6 Void n rhe pjmises ala . '

valUAhldJUot and lipromenfs in lJaleh-lie..- - x $
inm thesaiV) whereon the :I;Ue Win. 'GlemJeninK U' '

bdrttf amend the ackof Ustlsessiorr, enti-- 1 resided. t The Jot h e!iiblviiiuate1ieS'pV'-.Onjhe day; of the iheetipg or the prefriKMait Robbery that a
ent Congress, n"fn--tehths'- thewhoM litim'-fRobbe- ryi of the AlVd was Com mined on the

'In the Tl.iuse o Commons, cnThtfr$- -

) v. on tnufiunuf MriytcAoiwV of Rich-rjMi;.thctmmit-
tee,

of Financewere ip- -
wwic me ouie.-aaiw,otarn- e apiiU4VU4irej:v

and has on it many n3ptYmefttsTbe4ale lav "

made for cfoslnff a trust --"created io the Vill of
y

:
Road from Philadelphia to Reading, and Iuer of 64 members, Were in their places,

it'A. 1 --..1.-.;. .,-- .. i t. '2 :Ytructeil U nqiiire 'into tjc;expedjcncy nov jar irorn rrniiaiieipnu .orvxsaiurty
mortityg .la si 'at 2 o'clock, :by three !arjoed
f0o;id. -- '.There were ten niisseneeriT in:

tied an actio amend the law with respect
to he c,6Ifecticin of debts from the estates
or deceased

i
persons,-an- cj thejawdn rela

tionjfo the levying of " executions issued
by Justices of the Peace The bill passed

,4ts, firsj Tfading,; ;ahd
v
bn mdtloa of Mr

neariy. nan 01 wnom imvei uoiner irom a
distance greater than that travelled - by

. pure ter

any member of the First Congress. , . ; he A1 ail Stage at. ttitv li me; ( .pme nf itieitV
emales. ) One-'of'th- e passengers was rb?

; 1 ustHJsa-QoaLAvcn-o- r Coal, bed of Fie IIuodrett.DollarV ad two GnldUtinq fo.teduce tbetax. far peddling on
VVVtcliesfand the M ail Bag; was TifleU iifiueuresf was oruerca .10 De pnnteu ami

referred4o ;'the Judiciary committee. "
. --V

whicb'isvSaid to be'stfp'erior to; the. .Leiia viable streams front j S25 to SI O.i , . - ' PtliKlttUND, Agent
DVcav 1829. . TU'its cunteots.A'c.'Zn. : '5thhigh or Liverpool Coal,. has been ?discovisThc cmnmttcesubsequentlj reporecl,tnat J fIn;tbe House of Commons oh Saturday

but. Jittle-- busineVs, except ;6t a "private There has been tipthios yet.heif d of theit is infi.spientattljis ttme,to dimimshjt.J
The blU.to prpvide for a ilivision of ne'JT

ered i n th vici nity o fTuscal oosa.VArt
artist who has used this Coal, states, tha
two barrels of it: is requal to three or the

fM i.uim::;& n.jfvouu, iTave;Uteiy.re5 --
v

5 cHved asupply f geoJiioe.KaplesSoap. '

r
Unitel Slates jsroop of WvrHpfcKKT, since,
her bel ng"j d ri ve n a way "f ;oo off TuiUpicn
in a violent gale of Win&Tlv fears groivLiverpool Coal.: : . s .

stronjiier rthat spe will never be heard ot
more. iati im . a.The following statement of the array be&uVilying the 6kin bigh)y scented Ittose,pliin - i. --v ! !

Olive, , Oriental Alolet, &vender: . Vege tables 4 j I

of parties inCongress? , is given,, by the

proefvano oinercuaiiei property ucm iu
r om m(onv paftsed ltsth irdr reading &was

, orderfl.lo Se engrossed TbisCbiH.prof
rlde tfiat when any. persons ihaU'vbn-titled- ,

is tenants m common to necrefcs
or othr chattel , property and a division
is deMrje,-ljpSay,TOlaw(ttlTor,ith- e per-so- n

visMnsrra diyisi(ini to jitea neii- -

Ceylon, ssamme and innanpn;SpaDa; ' - y.-- Seduction. -- An action brought byiNew-ior- k Journal ot Comerce. . it ' , Aiso, ; navm ,aKes, ncn- - are oJguiy,reL . "Samuelj De. Mott fur the.seductibn, ofbisIhthe Sepate,26 Administration mem
daughter Jane, against Uliver fe. Denton; Selves. AH of which' they : will sell unusually ,v. x '

natures was' transkc ted," Several refer-ejic- es

were made.to the Judiciary Coin
mittee. v One touching the ezpedie ncyof
revising and consolidating the Iiiws," re-lati- ve

to Surveyors-E- n try --takers and the
entry of vacant and unappropriated land.
Another, proposing thepassage of a law,
requiring Plaintiffs, inexeijution, in the
fut place, to take out executions against
the goods apd chattels &c. which execu
rjon.mustibe returned,, no property being
found, before any caSsa, can tssue. An-

other," proposing an examinationof the
laws, requiring Plaintiffs to give security

bers, and 22 Anti-Administrati- on in the
House, 146 Administration, 71 Ariti-A- d

was tried oh Monday in r the New-Yor- k

Circ uit Court. It appeared that the dau&ht- -
ministration, and S doubtful-- ' , ler, now in her twentieth year, was of ation .? fdr ihat JMfpose urulerthe same

V rules , as .are prescribed 'in ; the. ' 'act - of
;
' 7e Celebrated Mace Horse & $kitliQ7rrU y

-
li

--
. :-- ':r. ?i o-- - --y 1respectable family, and that she had always' ShamefuL Outrage On "Wednesday

uianiei an irreprfiflcnaoiecnniauier,-- -
eveningof last-week- , about 6 o'clock, as
a, gentleman was passing rtne of the prin b"rhood, they were nearly ihe'saiiieaae

and had kuDwn each other from cttdtfhooU.'cipal streets in New-Yor- k, he heard the
i

II

A r62,forith Abetter care,of orphans and
?ecuVijTesr&C;.H And the'Coiirt is to or-

der' a eafaltjtlieproprertj4 taking care to
jjocure o eacli ;.tenant i!iiicoinmvon, their
jateabl e sna re rii several ty.of jb e proceeds
if'sucivjsi te- - ,41 $M sjal e As n ot deemed by

screams of a child on the opposite side of ".1. ' (A
For4wo years he had patd her iis address-
es, and bavins accomplished her reduct ionfor the prosecutTpn pf suits, for the purr

the way, and saw a man exerting hi ipself
deserted iier. ltpieared that vthe.de- - TlMOLtLOKout oi; r celebrated; Kate, v Hf;pose of ascertaining whether, any amend

mcntsmre necessary. :;v';: . ;:"
to force a small girl to follow him, at the trndaui's tatherv was-a- : map utf iairftsub- - c t .

thCoti recssaryiltli li lh'ree" fre'efh'oti stme time addressing to her most foul
and indecent language 'Die man hadSyvThc? pewly : erected Episcopal Church
hold of her clothes,&iiaddrao;o;etl her cloakjjrthis city will be consecrated on Sundav

iejrs;?iire i9oe, coosen aavsworn to oi
ide S such" paperas ? nearly Jequal viis

possi W e,&hreporl l)e"disiottothe Coil r
w V t w jv... ,iav - v ri.iii.fl VyiMV IOL I .UV CIOWUI t VS( W 444 iff M 1 W f IT'S- '

might go on witli their, suit as. iiehad The Stn'r will insert this 2 weeks, 8c charge ,1 v C"." .'

money enoirg-- for them.
v

IlealsotnId one he same to the 'Register' Office., VM-- "T t;,J'i: Jrjentirely over her head. She strugglednext,-b- y Ilishop Kayenscroft. . Seve
violently, to get loose, while her'asssailantfal Clergvmen from a distance are ex- -ori'thapprpvay-o-

'Attmiffed ife' re's't u tidn"whicli AVsjre- - endeavoured to detain her The gen
id thei witnesses-tha- t he had, treated M

the rpi "

KiH id and.ought to have-lil- d her. (The late.Dr?Cr A'V
Jury returned 4 verdict of g7500damagc. . - fv Kntiytfifli 3fpl,$ subscriber, rKivinadn.totferedtolrthet. J..Vv- -

tleman immediately approached the parv.v:ge.CtiMlDjSTpjpg,JHr
t e.et e n cj i re i nffit espedin cy 0 fgi v i n g ties, seized the man, and forced him ojState1 12ankMier the Committee ap-point- ed

by the Stockliolders of this Institu
CA. KstMof the Me ur. iiuzm m Hunter ot - aw. .. j Ji n ' 'Lvir A ,t4t- -desist from violence. girl to the ut- - Jackson, Lou. Oct. 17. ed to the Estate of the deceased to pay the wmeLK1!;.! jtion -- bad held a-.' Conference with the ter astonishment of her protector, provediheyjmay builo, for tlielpament of"thejt

utsW'n tjie sam:i(.t
Dyngerous

.

Strangers.' 'Sme time last J forthwith v and
.z ' y .mm j. j eqitesu- that Jill persdns'Who; rt 1

upon said Estate,' will --mke ;w.JJank' Committee of the Legislature, on to be his own daughter, a fine girl about week while some negroes4 were engaged. in uciikuims
f.i.i 'l t them known to lunv? tnat tiiev.mav te flcttieti. v .v-- J '

111 a neuifjpear i . . ; (J.--picking out cot 1 on npmp12 years of age, just returning from dan :TllOS. G. tsC0TT Adjr. nUson's Creeks about 0 orX rtiitei belowjthis
the subject of amending their Charter in
certain part!cfars,soas to enablethe Bank
more conveTniently to close its concerns,

Th bill utlirising !e oard of Jnter-ji- al

Imprlrpiitt ihe, re- -

)henVnKand imprjfv
Nov. 23, 1829.cing school. The .man was discovered to

were uy a i. r---rpiace, mey, smiuerny urpriseu .

i . . .i.i .1 I Ti ue ofaUeed of ,lus,tto me executedbe'one of the pressmen of the Morning.:!-- . lift' isitM mho itic utiiii ouu seizing t 13 bv T)r wim nJJ.witfV tof secure: Ue ?'wf
a dog. ,.,ine negroes not aware 01 theirown

without oppressing their dealers, the
Stockholders adjourned, to meet again on

Courier and Enquirer, named John Tho
mas. bidder, on "VVedhesdav Vr v; 'danger,"repaired .to the assistance of their shall sell to the highest

dnr. when a terrible battle ensued more the ICth day !f l)ecember,:pext, and continue Vtne secona isionuay m January
dogs were, brought into action; not with- - tr,om dl,y today until all .sHItems. A specimen, of a Rail Road, a

The President of the United States has tandtg the Tigressbout 00 feet in length, is laid down in
dreadful havoc amon

would have made r'"?7uZ ' v L--i i " "1: -
- occupied by said Dr. Hunter together .uitUv

g them, it a bpanlarrj al, the tj0xrsehold and Kttphen.rnitvrei pne'Vvv'r,
: of battle h.d notv

in-- Waggon, six'Horses, twpMuW, smvU f ,
V4--''- ,

j

Ppointed Stephen Charles, Collector - of Columbia, and on Tuesday afternoon, a
car loaded with 40 bars of Cotton, was I i ting '.near the scenethe port of lizabeth 4City, in this 'State, te rposed with knife in hand, he boldiv j Mare Called Polly IlopkiiKV vaiuableb-ranri'- V"in motion on it, much to the satisfactionin the place plAsa Kogerson, removed. ngaged the ferocious anshiSlhe received consisting of Medical and Misce.laoe.ous iJooks. ieof the persons who witnessed it.

severt severe wouriUs anu tne ligressnau :. .i'l At'CT .,,'V? 7,'. r :t 2. Tl.tii.v' i.. At a general meeting of the PlantersUnprecedented Despatch 'The'Express, hi au 111s : otocKcousi$mgoTCVif v: I
.n down and, would have conquered him,Uatti. sheer.(lon the island of St. Simons', held on the

nothe negroes succeeded in thruscinn-- 1 on thfdav ot" sale:' ,V'w i 'pV vV1Lhadwith the President's Message, arrived at
Favetteville in three hours and twelve a large stick in the mouth of the Tigress, THOS: G. SCOTT. Trustee j "l- - a.

Inlet; passed-itsrnrj- feasing 9r to, 25,
and sVnfio. tle(4Sejiate' for concur- -

; In t)d l&use onridan on"motion of
r laii-- i the committee ofFinance; were

instnicted tjrf pqltjre intpthe ' pcdien
cy o f s0 ,a, iue n d i n g th ev Rev e n u e v Iia w, as
t providejfor,the;b(dlec .9

incomes derived from slock held by citi- -

aens ofJhisfite,iri i neiarpprated torn pa-V- pa

niesn$t.- chVKd" py;the:St'ati?.'. ;

T!:o b.Ht6 provide, oftaining infor-viationa- ls

to the produce exported from

1'ie St ate, was postponed ihd efini tely,, on
irs second read ing.byaotej6t85 to 33

In tjie Senate, tU& Billtbrtl.e ; erection
of a District; from'notion's of Biirfe and
ljuncombe.to;earre'l
its' secoiul readings Tlijbill 'pfigihial.ly

proposed aheJw;c:p.ntyuV' havmg been
committed to! select committee, they
remodelled i t a Ad reported.) t as it no w

19th inst. it was: found, by an exact state-
ment of acres pfanted the present year in
cotton andthe. quantity-gathered- that the
average product of the whole crop, only

ji.ii. utes, from Raleishaidistance of 60
Thifes The time would have been-les- s

and held her until a gun was brought, when ' Nov- - 23rrl 8 ' - r to y ' 27--'r, - .y f5 '

,he was shot , She measures 7i feet from , lnTTW' " .t " V:V'
her nose to the epd of the tail. The male was . s r 'VCTiseen afterwards in the neighboring woods V. 't's" C s;; L y aj v

he appeared
"

much larger than theVligress. 44N
tht. ilrttV.mn

17th
r
Decemberr.h;'wdlv.m"t -- ?rA t

amounted to 70 pounds per acre r antthan tljiseyenbut we understand that one from the best information obtained from
of the horses employed, fell through a the main, the average there would not be

It 6 iiuewhat strange, inlceri, that these Hunter, all his. Farming utensils. Corn, yodder 4 U -bridjjre and broke lis lee, and bis rider had
to run on foot for nearly a miVe, until he
reached the next stage. ;

anunuis Miouui ue traveiiiiiji; iu inis secuon nay, .c. lennsoi snie --six monins creditjthe; ,',of ihe couimy. It is probable that they puichasera giving Bohd with ap proved clrjly' 'VJ: V

have emigrated from South America by the- - - - 'oL0.0- - SCOTtiirdrn'r-'-f ";'y;;V
XTov 23rd 1829. , .:V;. tfway of Mexico, ni,r Mr. Adams has arived at Washington, crossed the Mississippi near the mouth ot L AiN.U JfUlv WALiili. rv?vt .

Fi.lse river Some two or three years ago, T V virtue of a decree of the Conrt oiTBaiiftv vVV .on a visit to Ids son. .

. JLIofa Tiger was killed on the hills near Rus Fraoklin County made ar FaljtTerm F-eS''--

so great as upon the islnd.
A Bill has passed the Senate, of Ten-

nessee, prohibiting the circulation of Bank
notes for a less amount than Five dollars,
from and after the first day of July next.

A cause was lately tried which origi-
nated in a dispute upon a pair of small
clothes. The Judge, who was a noted
punster, observed, it was the first time he
had ever known a suitto be made out of
a pair of breeches.'

By a tabular statement of the Banks in
Georgia Journal, vthe following; result ap-
pears,:.'

'

.
-

'

Capital,
'

5,582,349 17
Bills in circulation, 2,719,356 07

XoxGRESs.- -i Both Houses assembledstands It Will, in aliVptabilUy, pas
the Senate. T'-7'V:- Ir'I .:?::, "

V A

Semite, in me interior ,01 --iveiuucKy. " f tuci,v-yr- -

fr ? -
v-a- t' the Courthouse in .IWisburgv off Toeada'the J

V.,, ' itU day of Decfember.nexl, ; aXractojf i&nd.K
passion .for celebrity of some, kind

. ivine b the cndiitvofr;F'fitnkr.ii? -- orf th i . -
oh Monday last, at the Capitol, agreeably
to the,v Constitutional provision.' Mr.A report was made ftoniil.c, conimif tee, or other, is si strong ami endurtng among of Lynch's Cfeek, adiomltfg .the laiida fbf
Smiili of Maryland, Presidentvpro tem-- io wliom4 that part of the GoernJrMe men, as iu put niein ni imes upon grange yoonsoii, vuiv nouzp oioriisupposca tocon

wu of securing ihe object of their aspira- - pain abbuxOffacrevit being tharUte rcsideBtook the cBMr pfthe. Senate. In the
turns. At the Head oi the list ol aspiraptst w f.'T v

f.ag2 was 1 Tecommepoing --xu

pu.rcjase ojglve toarrjy on pu vpkp
of Internal ii.prPveftentXlie commit- -

nouse 01 uepreseniati ves, anarew ote
tvenson of Virginia, was elected Speaker for negative fame, common consent eems The above; tanchwiU be sold oiv credit JfeCr'

Notes discounted & bills of exch. 5.949,599 75kmi Afafthew St. Clair Clark, C.lerk. Specie, ; 1,X29,139 20
Singular Coincidence It will be reVirgil Maxcy opposed Mr. Clark, but on-

ly received. 54 votes All the other late
ofiicers of liat Ijody were re-elect- ed.

membered, that when NiblqV spacious-(old- )

hotel, in, PetersburgYrrginia, was

tee are', ftry1 of tl.epjnntun; that tjbejf at
i'e (nUcffective ttfce hich car.; be em-ploy- ed

in this Southern country, but deem
u u.exnetljent at this time, when there
are no work a ,on ati extended scalft 1 in
vhich thev canrbe emoloved.. to malceHbe

t. place tip-- gentiemm wnoiired lhe; teni- - two and three years, byequal instalments; 'tie: - rpie of Diana at Kphesus'jwith th sol porcbasei' giving bonds iwlth"appi,oved-Wut5ty'- ' I"v . ?

view of connecting his haine with that ce- -' W two bondrt.' . '

lebrated Mructure, in imperishable memo-- r .ncsflaftert
rv. ThNevv-Yor- k Morning IleratdWen: W-'i-O i82fh'"NW
t.ons another instance of this morbid de 7rur ' ' '

sire for cciebritv. It hasMl tliVvtivelt . ' HnpenoraCouitfof Law. 'r?M4i'?.
and foliy, though not the crime, of that cf ChathamCduiny; "..Fall Termil8SS?
Kphcsus. Thougli not vei v important" 'AlfredyJal &Ij5w..ThoS.V

nntt . W L nnd rfol ff ' fon for the Lands oiAVttlWr Jjr ,

burnt down about two years ago, there
' The Hon. Thomas B. Reed, Senatoin was the sign or astage attached to it, in

which the figure of GenJackson was con-spicutiii- slv

represented : and that nbt-oftgress from the State of Mississippi,
jj j r c h as suggested by the, Governor, u

aied at Lexington; Kentucky, on the 26thThe Bank Bill was taken up, -- in com: j "-;- J " J V y 1'-- V' Vestaly dec -

frtie.'M-Ever- y bocly knows, says the Her-I- m Tfinneiirin to the latUfaednn riL 'r''Z::-'- ,ultinibof af pulmonary disease ..'Mr R.
withstanding the heat of the conflagrji-tio- n,

the painting remained uninjuredr tfie
sign not having even been scathed An

i" ' - ' - - T U 1. a. .T rr.tr.itieul the. whole. Mr. Sneed vinpne aid. that the Falls of Niagara arevivgarded fi that John iVeataL one of-th- e defendants ia -..

aithe prime vvonder ofthe world DTV say 1 this case, iinot an inhabitant ofthis'StiteV "ft ia M'"-'- -J r hair, and Mr. Martin opened the debate
R lie was, .iUowefobv Mr. Jdeares, who is the. FafFst Ia hlk therefore. wdered,rhat notice 'be Pxiblisbed in ";.;v,exactly similar occurrence has retently

taken place in S. C. where an awful con- - '!h la1fMfrh Hf rit for si monttta iif 1 -

was on his way tp Vashington to take his
seat in the Senate, when .he was arrested
JV (he iUpss thatjterminated his? career
Mr. Rwas iu the meridian of life, was

''jgeKtlair o f fi n e ' talen ts,yand grea tly

uagraiion occurrea on Tne 23a Ultimo.opposed io thepassne4of the :jbUl, iif.'

soecch charpcicriiecl y gf oajtvyigor u Amongthe houses.destroyed, was the
Jackson Hotel --That building had

grand; desideratum witn tnose wnonave 'Tiru V ,.is. V.- the aid John VcataL at '.A't'not much else ; to urge by way, of listine.' lhe next tof this Court, the U J. Xi6uiar f '
iiou from the coiiimoAherp.jnankilid.rr- - of Mirclr neit pleadahswer. or demuntothfi
ln amateur of thisjsurjt Urfatne struck not petition,, the saiiie will bejtakenpn confe9 '"
itnew path some years ago.' -- He enibai keif andheard exparte. . Xr.t.pl 1

ni LVveroool ei.ct0fterc. alt tlie dcrVm- -l - . CV JVLVreMS':rXv

Athnujlit. Wlieri' hc: resumed ins seat,
for its sign, what purported to be - a'
likeness of the, General. .. It hung within

th e com mitteeros'eirepor.eprgress S:

Vt nted leave tb sit aajin; ;a Ar
esteencu Dy nis mentis.- -' t

5he proppsition 'which; has been, before tV ,t'Clerk Sup;;cb'nif. ;Wra few feet,of the walls of the house, and
between tfiatland Goodmans Hotel-- 1

fofts and perils of ,aea-vpyirgeJothr- ee J iJj-- .
THE SUBSCRIBERS V cng the thoosaud mi I e arrived at'-M'-Xork I'tneegisiature orueorgia ior

4 ascended the HudS Mii-Travers- ed the west 4 Urwis .ioraiejnsnuu?rj te nuis in this ' . ."While botlibuil dings were one sheet pf
living flame, andhvhileL cverv. thing else t; i! ' . . . li xt I "1 V Tnarft f nTfow!- - Uitll thf T.tKn1U:.: . f"2 fConsti tutionv : soasj tb baye bieh niar in-

stead of anrataftesSiohs 6f, thc Legisla- -
0combustible was burningf to ; ashes, . Old

Hickory stood his ground unscathed' as
eaYne, within sound ofvlheroar of waters, Wood!aod;:cToe HcHueaisby eeTT Wi?
eoquiriog. as 1 he went bow much; farther modious, ad weU finLsbthhiHjugbout, LayTng'-- x

' '

with fire places bit ach - floor, with r)he has always ddne amidthe - fiery bolts- - was the distance, and when informed that 1 4 rooms

la the Senate,' on tfie ine dayv con-siderab- le

djlftteiarpse op tlf-bIlprppos-

a modification of tepa nisnien ttfor
f'.e crime' of Bigamy 3 JrMeares op.

os?d ami 'Messrs VeJlb6rn an l . Dick
udvtcat exits' n pa'f0geI t wa't lpst by

ne btcV" tUtf resulCbeing 9 i$ 2 It
v.-a-

s however ilubseo1jenttyrrqosi(lerea
snd latd'im the: table. fT'Uomas" Norman,

ow in Guilford iJail . unde' sentence of
'eath for this offence U4S been again res

ol ins loes . t - 1 -
he whs" bu t hai f- a . n i J e ffo m t li e- - ca tarac I , wide passage on ieach-r-it. irrct,dltribtitcd info X)
heeledbou. and returoed to Eunmei . fur I . i. i, .Wi ooiivind ft.eelWV ,

V ii'.

tii re. 'wasTejected in the Senate on the
54th ul'. by.a vote ot; 37 to 27t' '

The National I otelligencr contrasts the
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